
LEOPOLD;OPPOSES COHTERENCE— Eome,
Oct. •18.

—
It'-has been \u25a0 learned here that \u25a0 King

Leopold of Belgium \u25a0:.la < usinc bis;personal -, in-
fluence to \u25a0 preTent the

-
proposed \u25a0 international

conference ..regarding y the - conditions •In -\u25a0 the
Congo Free State. "\u25a0 He •has 'eren asked

'
the' 1as-

sistance of the Vatican to this end,' but his re-
quest has not yet been granted.

1 -KANSASaCITT« (Mo.), JOct;: 18.—The
|500.000/estateiofsC. :;E.riSchoalkopf,lthe
jWealthy 1realTestate [dealeriof this 1city,"
who'dled'suddenlyjonja'tralnilast^week, 1

'

*will|be)inherited|bylasbrqtherJln|Chi-*,
cagoand'^siateriinVWurttemburg.iGer^
many.f In"y. spite"? ofhthe pifact V(the
deadjma.nShad3planriedsfor|moreithan"
tengyearsstogleave]thisi«vast|holdlnffs
toIcharityjandlrellglousj organizations/-
lAnjUnsiKned '.wlll!sn9^'lnSi'his!intentioril
,wasjfound,'|but|a^th6rough|searchihas
failed1tolreveal jaKvalid

'
document :dis- I

posing ofithe^ estate V/Tr! \u25a0\u25a0.'•\u25a0 .'\u25a0\u25a0]-i?~ Y••^V.'.^J

FAILS TO
•
SIGN HIS j,WILI.\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0* AND CHARITY LOSES f500,000

. A petition ,for -letters .of;administra-
tion*for?the;estate -. ofIPrank :l:lG.'lMoored

\u25a0who ;diedIoh;March:31' in"Dallas.i. Texas;
/was|filed •yesterday \hy.<. H.\B.~Phillips.'
The '},petition {sets 5 forth£ that '^usan^S.'
Moore?: and^her* two'Xchildrenfare ?. :the
heirs :.at;law.;ofIthe ;•deceased' and Ithat
Mrs. {Moore' 'requests ftthe '-1appointment
of4the;^petitlqnerf:f as j:admihistratory
Moore 1died
valued jat ::_% 165,000,^consistingr.i largely
of:interests <\u25a0 in;:the:property/of es-
tates ;of;Charles F.„Doe and tBartlett
"Doe."':;.-T'-- ;;;..""/\u25a0 :-""V:-""V;'">..-;v'• :'" -„•: ;"-

;::>. -\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0>-.-;\u25a0

H. B. Phillips Applies ;for
\u25a0>-\u25a0 Letters;on' tKe Property^
vSaip6;Be WortH $165^000

• MX)REESTATEFull. -Broadside of \u25a0 Enormous jGuna
Dlschareed Simultaneously With

So Damage to Dreadnought.
PORTSMOUTH. ';England, Oct; 18.—

The British
-
battleship/. Dreadnaught

carried out her trials in the open sea
today, with:satisfactory ;results.

'"
After

the- tests^ of the lighter gruns; had been
concluded the' Dreadnaught^ fifed Xher• 10 \u25a0: and ;12;inch ;guns, "first

~
singly,* then'

in pairs, land: finally all",eight ;stmul-"
taneouslyr •. Each ,gun waslloaded *

with"
the !full service Vcharge of*

265ipounds
ofJcordlte and an;850-pound 'projectile.'
The vessel

v
stood

'
the "strain k»ff the

enormous ;;broadside splendidly^ ;-'\u25a0

MOXSTER BRITISH WARSHIP
TESTS HER BIG BATTERIES

'
ACTOH COMMITS STnCTDE.—New Tors.

OcCiIS.
—

Duncan C. Best of Hillsboro. \u25a0 UL..aa
actor, committed suicide In.his lodgings hero
today by inhaling illuminating gas. ..

DALLAS. Tex.. Oct. 18.—Following are the
entries and weights -for tomorrow's 'races:

* ,
First 'race. • are furlongs

—
George Kllburn 95,

Pompadour 95, Wander Wicker 85,"- Joe, Stokes
88, Doric 100,- Lucky Mose 103, Merry Leap Year
105. Nisaa 105. '-ij»A)mOi>,mt"»ir»|piuWiPiri(i 11)' i'>J

Second race, seren and a half furlongs, sell-ing—Dr. Na«h 08, Rope Green 102, Jeaa Grayier
104. Langford James 104, Keougb 104. \u25a0 c --.-.-.--1

Third race. Are - furlongs, selling
—

Maximbo99, The Pride 104. Frank Lubbeck 104. May
Arnold 104,. J0e Goss 109, Frank Bell 109, Pity
109. Maltster 109, Mary Glenn 109. . v, \u25a0'•-. -/»

Fourth race, six :furlo&gs
—

Ruth .Kolin - 92,
Chlaa Belle 02, Scalplock :92, Ara 101, Durbar
101, Lampadrome 101, Young Pilgrim 104, Don
Domo 104, Harmakis 104._F--th race.- llTe furlongs—Cento Beach 88,
Brooks Bell S3, Coronation 99. Dreamland 104,
Bully Boy 104, Miss Charade 104. Ora B. 104.

Sixth race, n>e and a half furlongs, selling—TeduyjJrookwood 95. Crescerton 103,
-

Rengaw103, Pride of Woodstock. 103. Haughty 104.
11
** 104

-
Bonnle Pr-oce Charlie 108,

AToid106, Fern Rock 114.

DALLAS ENTRIES-

\u25a0 riLES SUIT FOE ACCOXTKTIKG.
—

Cincinnati
0.. Oct. IS.

—
An accounting of the cam of $170,--

102, alleged to be the amount at the Republican
ctm^ilp fund last year In this city, we* de*
tnandrd la * suit filed today by Louis H. Keutz.a fotuier dry «nploye,- who says he contributed
?15 to"tbe fund. The petition ask* for an ac-counting and for the distribution among the
.•oatributor* of $140,000 bellered to bare been
on hand after the campaign expense* were paid.

GOVERUfMEXT FORCES ROUT
ICAVARRO'S iIXSTJRGEXT ARMY

Haytien .Rebel* Defeated and Lead
• Crosses Fron tier for Coast to Flee

'/\u25a0_\u25a0" From;Country, 'i

CAPE
:HATTIEN-, Hayti, Oct. 'l^.--

As:a -result- of"the. refusal of the in-
surgents to lay.'denvn their arms

"
the

Government ;sent ;out a -\u0084 detachment of
troops . from;Monte :Christ! to attack
them.;, Ther:insurgents were \u25a0 defeated
and jtopk refuge in-the mountains. ;."
;iGeneral ".•

'
Navarro, insurgent. has

"crossed the -frontier on" :the- way to
Cape Haytien.^whence.' he will em-
bark.fora point .outside the country.
General :Guellito,5.also an insurgent, v

at
the;head •;ofr at*mall

J.body of;men., is
stilliholdingTouC but he haslost muoh
of:his "popularity.;. Severar bands of in-
surgents have 'surrendered to the Govr
.eminent. JftKfIMMBB '

\u0084''

GERMANY'S KIXG OF THUGS
':\u25a0''.=. AX"AMERICAX BY BIRTH;

VI-HAMBURG,,Oct. 18.—The ,\u25a0; Fremden-
blatt 'today ;says \u25a0;the ;- Hamburg \ police
have Identified,the; swindler -whose dar-
ing robbery «at- Coepnikjon .October v l6
hasvthrown all Germany, into, laughter!
as one -Adolf Millner,*:against whom the
police? have 'proof^ of- numerous jcrimes.
Millrier-was;boxn^in*the .United.States.
Hisifath'er is aGerman business man.- '

,VMlllner,iexhibitingIforged \credentials
ofian

'arniylofflcer.'iassumed ;icommand
of£at squad liof \u25a0\u25a0 soldiers,;; placed tall '\u25a0\u25a0.of
the", town;officialsLunder, arrest' and. then
escaped with \u25a0 all the funds in the treas-
ury."<^^^^^^^^^gSBßß|BHßEM| '

*\u25a0•

: -Two grief-stricken little tots,'broth-.-
er'and-slster, 1agedvJSut 10 a"nd 12.years,'
wept? in(each f.other's arms Hn >'Judge

Coffey*s icourtIyesterday ;morning jover
tha thoughts

'
of£an? imminent;? separa-

tion from loved ;ones." "- Ursula;,Ducray,
the r r sister; begged^-.with
tear-stained \ face' that; she be left]lnithe
"custody/of (her s stepmother,

"
withtwhom

she' has «lived5for>fix\years, iwhileTJus-
tin?'.Ducray*,* '^years' rhera T

-
junior,

sobbed'but. his 'opposition to;beingrtak-
"en! from' the aunt^who ihas been* a;moth-
er, to'him:as .longjas jhe"can frernerhberJ
Severiteen-yearr oldiJulian V,Ducray^and
16-year-old sBessie,'; the .'elder
and' sister,; declaredlthat in'spite ofjthe
pleadings - of$> the/;little tones': they.-be-
lievedritIbest hthatjall\the \ children be
placed' together, in"one' family. ;";-•;-

\:r.
yThe>littler.tragedy;.was 'the iclimax iof
a"ihearing fonUwOjpetitions )for|letters
of:ghjardianship,Tone{of which^was; filed
by.Miss:Susan >Nugent;;, am aunt fotjthe
children^fi and t the }other/ byiMrs.*Daisy
Ducray,1;.their ;jstepmother. f.Since V:the
death -of|the .children's own: -mother,
soon"- afterIJustin's ibirth;:he Vhas !
with •;Miss ;\u25a0? Nugent,'-; while >: thelothers j
have" remalnedtin>the| home %withi;Mrs;
Ducray." •:Neither; of,them ;:-was twilling
to X leave '?*the* •benefactress,'^ yet >,;the
elder/children? Insisted; that iallfshould
be;together,^ arid^both :fclaimants]* for
the^ letters fof ":guardianship^ expressed
a :1willingness%to '\u25a0"• the ;j;

jcus-
todyjof/jthejfour.:' '."-.*;.'^ i
, :The t>tears iwere^> effective, /-;however,
and *iMrs.%Ducray; Jwas ?/.awarded % the
guardianship f'of ;. and \Miss '.Nu-
gent \u25a0> the "guardianship" 1^ of \:Justin, '

Teartul Scene Marks Hear-
ing^h'Petitions for;Guar-
;diaiiship itfiProbate Court

CHILDREN? SOUGHT
\u25a0BfeiiiteaEim

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Oct 18.—Following are
tbe entries and weights for tomorrow's races:

First race, fire fnrlongs. selling—lsabel Aintree102, MyBessie 107. Poke Bonnet 107, Rusklnette
107, Two Bells 107, Beflned 107, Tulip107, Lady
VJmont 107, Frances J 107, Nedra 107. Nancy
Hart

-
107, Alyth 110. Jay Swift 110, :Roger S

10, San Ardo 110, Erlcfton 110.
Second race, one mile, selling—Osterman OS,

Tejon 98, Suzanne 9S, Follow tne Flag 98,
Eular 98, Heart of Hyacinth 101, The Mate 101,
Olirer 101, Gay Minister 105, GallopoS 107,
Triple Sllrer 107, Piller;107, Percy Green 107,
Fleetwood 107. Barlana 107. Golden Sunrise 110.

Third race, one mile, selling
—

Pulque 93, Rolla
OS, Hadur 101. Sallle B B 102, Bitter Brown102, Qneen Caroline 102, Mlnnehaha 100, In-
*pector Girl 100. Joe. Lesser 107. Lansdown 107,
St. Tammany 107, Bntlnski 107, Happy Jack
110, Rorolt 111, Agnes Virginia 111, Boyal
Legend 115. '\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0: ,

Fourth race, steeplechase. 'short course
—

Madoc '
128,

-
Scops 128, Barnes 132, Fablaa 132, Onyx

II135. IttjecUbie 136, :Maniano 138, Scepter
140. Bea Sbiw 143, Sam Hoffueimer 155.

Fifth race, six furlongs, selling—lnterlight
112. Marco 114, .Dormont 114. Posing 114,
Larone 114, Sonny 14, Farpo 117, Phlora 119,
Operator 119, Fenian 119, Toboggan 119, Gal-
llthea 119, 'Falkland 119, Sharp Boy 119. Bos-coe- 122, Clifton Forge 122.

Sixth race, mile and an eighth, selling
—

Gauze
95. Judge Goodridge 95,: Belleriew 99, The Only
Way 104, Morendo 104,- Lazell- 104, Juba 104,
Golden Mineral, 106,~ Postman 108, Red >Thistle
110, Arthur Cummer > 111. i \.

LOUISVILLE EXTRIES.

The record of the proceedings of the
annual convention of 1905 in Nevada
City has Just been Issued. Explana-
tion is made that an earlier and larger
report was burned In the San Fran-
oisco fire, together with all the rec-
ords of the association.

The aanual convention of the Cali-
fornia Miners' Association willbe held
in this city on December 3, 4, 5 and 6.1
Members of the association have been
notified of the dates by Alfonso A.
Tregidgo, the president •

and E. J. En-
sign, acting secretary. No place has
been selected for the deliberations, but
it is possible that the St

'
Francis Hotel

willbe chosen.

Annual Session of State
Organization of California
WillBe Held inDecember

MIXERS WILLMEET
DsT SAX FRAXCISCO

High, .words -arose yesterday, after-
noon|in \ the §HStates jDistrict
Court? between

-
F. Dtinne :and

Carl*5;; Eisenschimmel, ,;• a .professional
handwriting expert,", concerning

"
testi-

mony^given by,Eisenschimmel on the
former trial;of /William \u25a0 C. Raisch,:?in-
dicted for having sold- fraudulent cer-
tificates . of,;examlnation. •:

'
".. .. \u25a0'_

: Eisenschimmel when.asked byDuiine
whether? he"!had not proposed torSam-
uel vM/Shortrldge^ that . he; (Eisen-
schimmel) '

would' k'eep .out of the case
for:a retainer of $250, \u25a0 replied .evasive-
ly that* Shortfidgei had told him that
all,he.wantediwas his testimony,; but
did not say anything about the exam-
ination s of papers in the case, which
the ;witness took •as a
proposition.- Shortridge. arose toimake an indig-
nant denial,;but •Judge de -Haven rap-
pedjsharplyj with-his lead pencil upon
the "desk .and ordered the lawyer to
take his seat.

'

iDunne then read from the short-hand reporter's transcript -the witness^
testimony. on> this point and asked \u25a0 him
whether he!had

'
so .testified. \>The writ-Ing'expert;declined .to \u25a0 answer .until.he

hadfbeen allowed to examine, the-tran-
script-, to.; satisfy,;hlmself that Dunne
had jread ._ aright Upon.the , transcript
being to. him,!Elsens.chlmmel
admitted

'that he had *told Shortridge
that -he would keep .-out 'of."the [case
for $250, and 1that -as . a professional
mariihe had a right'to make a'bargain
6f thatikind. "-

; . -
";Several

';times
-

during:'the :cross-
examination //.the. witness accused
Dunne;^of .'. impertinence"? in-; tone "and
manner, all^of-l.which'.afforded iamuse-
ment :to

'
the :Jurors "

'and .spectators.;

PETER DUNNE AND
EXPERT QUARREL.

A Jury in Judge Troutt's court re-
turned a verdict yesterday declaring
that a suit begun on January 16 of this
year by John Burns to ootain property
at Twenty-sixth and Mission streets,
valued at J15.000, was without .merit
and that a deed made years ago "

bjt
Burns. In which he conveyed this prop-
erty to Mrs. Bridget McDermott of San
Mateo is valid.

On March 20. 1894. Mrs. Bridget Mc-
:Derrnott. the widow of Hugh McDer-
mott. deeded the property in.question
to Burns, but the transaction was not
recorded until December 30, 1595. Eight
days latex Burns deeded the property
back to Mrs. McDermott, who had re-
mained in possession during the.mean-
time and continued in possession until
the time of her death, December :30.
1902. . James McGuire was appointed
administrator of her estate and no
question of ownership of the Mission
property was raised until Burns'* suit
was begun.

About three months afte^ the death
of Mrs. McDermott Mrs. John Burns,
who Is a niece of Mrs.McDermott, pro-
duced "a purported will which . she
claimed to have found in an old basket
of-clothing among the effects .61. Mrs.
McDermott. "This document bequeathed
the entire McDermott estate, valued at
$100,000, to Mrs. Burns. Mrs. McDer-
mott had never been. able to read or
.write and this document was ;signed
with a cross. It was filed for probate,
pronounced by the court to be a forgery
and this decision was upheld by the
Supreme Court.
Itwas after this. decision of the Su-

preme Court that the suit for posses-
sion of the property In the Mission was
begun..' -. Burns declared in""court that'
when 'he deeded -the. property to Mrs..
McDermott he had no Intention of giv-
ing,her, a fee-simple right but:merely,
life interest " .

John Burns .Fails in:Eiffort
to Establish Right toHold-' ings on Mission Street

DECISION FAVORS
MdDERMOTT. ESTATE

'
Chairman -; wanted

-
to jrefer the

application to. the ,public utilities jcom-
mittee,-which sKbuld determine whether
It would be better' public 'Ipolicy.- to
grant

'
such a long "spur.,or .tojjsell" the

franchise to the highest

Burke argued that if a franchise was
granted it would.!run for
years, whereas a spurtrack permit was
revocable at the pleasure of

'
the 'board.

He said any "
other

'
railroad

•might \u25a0 use
the, track on "Beach street. -He also
said that the Southern Pacific Company,
would ;noV get an exclusive

'
privilege

from the War/ department -.for.; the
tracks In^the"Presidio reservation.

•
The committee "decided ;to take the

matter under advisement.. Burke asked
for thirty days fto file a record of the
spur, track privileges

'
already

by the iSouthern \u25a0Pacific Company. Next
Monday ordinances :granting spur track•permits .to' the Del;Monte MillingCom-
pany, John -Breuner. and ;the City Street
Improvement fCompany- willrcome \u25a0 up
forjpassage to print' . ";. 'v

Relative to ,the petition of Chubbuck
& Harris for; a to,lay" a >spur
track near vHoward ,and Twelfth streets
to, connect with }the;proposed road;;of
the Ocean' Shore Railway Company,; the j
committee' -cited;; the /officials ;of / the ;
company *to appear; at: next .Thursday's j
meeting; Supervisors Phillipsiand Cof

-
j

fey again raised, the point'that4 the com-!
pany- had; agreed "not /"to "run^freight |
cars on. therroad. ; The committee de-
sires. an^explanatlon Von :that point !in
view ]of the [:rfact that Can -;application*;
for afspur, track permit has

"
been made. :|' Kepresehtatives ;of;the Slitter^Street

Improvement Association appeared and
urged 'that the sidewalks yon -Slitter
street ,be

"
reduced ;Iniaccordance :with

a-,.recent ordinance. /,« The ;

stated (that additional bonds would have
to:beIsold', to repave the street' and- ;the i

Board of7Works -must \recommend ithe
improvement ,,The ;;United Railroads
has rag'reed to;light the streetvi>>' :

The .-'committee ? recommended ithat
$6000 be allowed'ito-place .piles;to\pro-
tect ;the. proposedI1sewer «In',"; Seventh
street from Market to Howard and that
Flynn & Treacy 'be\-granted:,anrfex-
tension of nihety^jdays on\thelr contract
to •;build^the sewer.", |Supervisor^ Coffey
declared ithat ;the

'
charter,,; provision:re-*

quiring:an:estimate xof;cost \u25a0 to
'
be"made

by\u25a0*> the':CityIEngineer"- was:; faulty.Jas
it'gave tthe contractors -an .opportunity
to \u25a0 base -their bids ;thereon.*- V

Jere ,Burke, attorney, for
"
the '.;South-

ern Pacific Company, appeared 'again
before the Supervisors' |street»commlt-
tee'yesterday.^tovurge; the -granting; of
a permit

'
to lay/a spur •track', on Beach

street from Van Ness avenue
'
to Lyon

street, and also for a '"spur track '/to
connect therewith running from North
Point and Mason street tp- Jones -street,
thence crossing' private property

'
into

Leavenworth |street' .and Montgomery

avenue to Beach "street to Van1Nees
avenue. The.spur .track for which ] the
company seeks a^ermit is twenty-one
blocks long. '\1 :- !

''" .

PLEADS FOR LONG
SPUR TRACK.

Sixth race, six rurlonjs, straight course, ajl
ages

—
Sir Briliiar 113. Bomelander

-
108, Rusk

110.. Aster dOr 10S, Sly Ben 108. Watergrass
110. Suffrage 103, Sewell 108. FraDk Lard
100. Lorlnc »7, They're Off 90, Joyful 87.

Third race, one and a half miles, handicap
—

Good Lack 125, Outcome 121, Angler 119, Sailor
Boy 110. McKittxedge 109, Uragg 10S, Jungle
Ibid 107, Woodsman 100, Palette 100. <_

Fourth :race, one mile,- two-year-olds
—

They're
Off 110, Animus 110, Montgomery HO. Loring
107, Toddle* 107, Katrlona 107, Orphan Lad
107, Cork HUI 100, Philander 97.

Fifth race, seren furlongs, main coarse. Ford-
ham high weight handicap— Oxford 122, Brook-
dale Nyraph US. Dolly Spanker 115, Hot Toddy
116 Suffrage 110, Guiding Star 100, Zienap 03.

Second race, six and a half furlongs, two-
year-olds, stralcnt coarse

—
Colonel Jack. 108,

Judge Darey 104. Black Mate -106, Curriculum
105, La „.Rose 103, Frederick G 98, Get Aboard
97. Ace.Hijrh 96. Acrobat 96, Roswell 96, Ani-
mus 96, Knightof Iranhoe 96, Blaedale 94, Mex-
ican .SHrer 93, Hyperbole 93, Gild 93, Lady
Vera 90. Antnmn Flower 88, Clara Huron SS,
Temaceo 91. '. , .....-\u25a0

First race, one mile, selling
—

Master of Craft
117, -Water Tank 111. Aster dOr 108, Sonoma
Belle 10$. Marine Major 105. Merllngo 103,
Black Prince 103, Wizard 102, Panique 102,
John F. Abeam 102. Melbourne Nominee ,102,
Prince Frederick 102. Und&le 102, Dekaber 102,
Columbia .Girl 100. New York 1 100. Daruma 99,
Gironni Balerlo 97, Bowling Brldire.97. r Crest-
fallen 97.-. Sir Carnthers 84, Society Bud 94,
Anna Smith 94. ......

NEW YOBK, Oct. 18.—Following are the en-
tries and weights for tbe races at Belmont
Park tomorrow: '•',';• \u25a0

-
BELMOXT PARK EXTKIES.

BERKELEY, Oct: 18J— Basket-ball
has been; given a^big.impetus", this.year
at .'the juniversity,' ;as ~'a'^ result V of

"
the

efforts Jof .*Miss
'
tLucy^Sprague,: 'official

"adviser"of jtholcor-eds.'j who.has
this -term- wilh;.a ;few' women ;student
leaders ;to -.triei;young,' women
on the; campus with vimjfor. every
legitimatefornvof athletics. \u25a0'-.'\u25a0' -. .
j Because '^

Miss j 1insisted that
college! life:was not merely 'a- thing,to
be confined '\to bookstand .studies :and
lectures, but could '.be"made :fuller -;and
better by participation lngenuine sport
and all; the* varied:;forms i(ofSactivity
available for students; there^ has been.
a boom "in the old game'of basket-ball,
while;rowing,;swimming, fencing,' ten-
nis and" other branches of::: athletics
are all "looking,up." ; .

'
;y.

..Last'. year"' the: basket-ball" gama be 7
came, almost /moribund. The college

authorities forbade the enthusiasts to
indulged in \u25a0: games ,off the .campus, .and
as that .ruling,knocked out- the", inter-
collegiate^ game with ,Stanford, the
greatest a incentive : to ;interest ;in

*
the

sport] seemed -to .b e .taken away.';:\v;••\u25a0ii; Now.there is new:lifeon the; basket-
ball court A:series of lnterclass games
has

-
been

"arranged, Iwithfa,silver Vcup
as a trophy t to"be fought for. ;.The, first
of these Vgames will be played:.: next
Monday/ afternoon at 4- o'clock.?- The
last willhtake JplacVf on ;November

*
11.

;:; The"; management ~ of all the basket-
ballIteams "^is;under 1the' direction^ of
MissL;Marian"^ Craig. * Miss ,":;Elizabeth
Wright has. been chosen captain- of:the
Varsity; team. (\'>"''C "j* ", "! '?*.'.'l

Berkeley Co-Eds Receive
Encouragement in All}
'Legitimate Sport

BASKET BALL,TEAM,OF;qb-EDS OF THE STATE UNIVERSITY.

Another suit was filed in the Jus-
tice's Court •by Henry •Sarton. He de-
clares -that."he Vwas thrown from a ;car
whiqh .was 'started suddenly while-he
was in*,the^ act ;of boarding it at |the
corner •of Eddy street and Van Ness
a/enueon" August 4.

'
He asks for $250

for a,'bruisedkn.ee
t
and leg. an injured

elbow;and ti cut finger.

Terrill 'Bros.; ask for. $750 damages

for
-
the .^killing ;of a /horse' attached

to'a lumber wagon, which was hit by
a car at the corner of Market and
Sansome streets on September 14.
. :In- the Justice's Court Julia Mitchell
has filed suit for $195.25 for. the death
of a liorse . andL the destruction of a
milk".wagon^a'*et of harness and seven
milk cans arid^ their contents, with
which, an O'Farrell-street car collided
between Webster and Flllmoro streets
on June 21. , . /: 9BBMH!

.Five suits for damages against the
United Railroads of San Francisco "were

filed yesterday 'in • the Superior and
Justice courts by persons alleging per-
sonal

'
injury or .property damage due

to the past. negligence of the' road and
IIi imilliiii
,' M; E. Bryant filed a suit for $19,000
in. the office* of the County Clerk for
'permanent bodity- injuries, which he
claims to have received on July 21.
when ; an. Eighth-avenue car. from
.which :he was alighting,at Eddy, and
Octavia' streets, was started suddenly,
throwing him to the pavement. Asimi-
lar "accident is described by Ella V. de
Forrest,; whoj asks for $2387.50. She
says that she ;was thrown from a car
.which she was attempting to board
at' the corner .of McAllister and Polk
streets an March 29.

;Defehd^nt;in Five Suits J
for Personal Injuries-
and Property Destruction

UNITED RAIIoROADS
POPULAR INCOURT

By the X«w York. Moraine Telegraph.
First race—My Bessie, S'edra, Lady

Vlraont. .. •
.._ .' -

Second race
—

Snsnnne, Oliver, Filler.
Third' race—Hadur, . Inspector Girl,

Joe Lesser.
Fourth race—Onyx 11, Scepter, Ben

Shaw.
Fifth race Clifton

-
Forge, Roscoe,

Operator. -,'-0 , .
.Sixth race Game,- Bellevievr, La-

zelle.
Weather threatening, track fast..

LOUISVILLE SELECTIONS.

The election for grand matron fol-
lowed, but before Ia ballot was taken
several of the candidates' withdrew. On
the first ballot there was no choice, on
the second Mrs. An&a.D. Dudderar of
La Paloma Chapter of Covlna, Los An-
geles County, came within thirty-eight
votes of a majority, so a third ballot
had to be taken and on that one Mrs.
Dudderar won by a flattering majority.

At a late hour the session was ad-
journed and the election of the other
oncers was made the order for this
morning. The Indications are that Mrs.
Peter Hickie, past -matron of Mission
Chapter, will be chosen associate grand
matron. There will possibly be a con-
test for the other offices.

When the time came for election
there were three candidates for the
office of grand patron and ten for the
office of grand matron, the greatest
number for the latter office in the his-
tory of the order.

The choice for grand patron came in
the nature of a surprise, J. C.
Wood of Ocean View Chapter of Caspar,
Mendocino County, being' elected.

The Grand Chapter of the Order of
the Eastern Star was occupied yester-
day with the special order, which was
the election of grand offlcers who are
to serve for the ensuing Eastern Star
year.

.\u25a0
:-':'- vv ''\u25a0\u25a0-

Grand Chapter Spends the
Whole Day in Electing
Leading Officers of Order

PATRON AND
OF EASTERN STAR

By the Xew Tort Morning Telegrapb.• First race— De Kaber, Water Tank,
Columbia Girl.

\u0084

<
'

Second race
—

Gild, Colonel Jack,
Jndge Dave)-.

-
, \u25a0-;/,'

Third racf

—
Woodsman, Angler, Me-

Klttreds*. :*»,".
Fourth race—They're Off, Philander,

Montgomery. .-'*\u25a0
Fifth race

—
Oxford, Brookdale

Armpli,Ben "Ban. '

Sixth race—Frank Lord, Suffrage,
Senell.

Weather cloudy, track fast.

BELMONT PARK SELECTIOXS.

Commence Examinations for
'

Promotions of Surgeons
United States Army;

An a»my medical board, headed by
Colonel George H. Torney, convened
yesterday at the "General Hospital at
the-Presldlo to examine army surgeons
ncrsv up for promotion.

"Lieutenant Fred W. Palmer, from the
G*jneral Hospital at Fort -Bayard. New
Mexico, was the first to appear for ex-
ruralnation before the board.

'
His ex-

amination will last several days.
Lieutenant -Edward A.' Sturges, Fifth

Cavalry, now stationed at Fort Win-
gate, who is to .wed Miss \u25a0Edna Mont-,
gomery. Has" arrived from hl3 post and

~-
is at the Imperial.

Colonel Arthur Williams, in com-
mand of the Twenty-first Infantry,
which returned from Manila yesterday,
paid his respects early in the day to
General MacArthur. He willleave with
his command tonight for Fort Logan.- Captain Charles n. Howland of the
Twenty-first Infantry, who returned
from the Philippines yesterday, spent ,
the day calling on his old friends at
the'Presidio. Howland is one of the
beat known officers who has ever been
stationed here. r -He built the experi-
mental protected target range at the
Presidio, which ha3proved a great sue-

"

ce3s. and he was also instrumental In
building the Rodeo rifle range. He was
for a.short time aid to General Mac-
Arthur. . '

. Colonel G. L...Anderson, inspector
general of the division, will begin the
Inspection of the coast and field ar-
tillery tomorrow. The Inspection will, take a month-

Major Henry, M. Morrow, judge ad-
vocate. United States army, now sta-
tioned at Denver, has been ordered to
proceed to Manila, where he will occu-
py a similar position. '

Lieutenant Charles B.Moore. Twenty-
second Infantry, from Fort 'McDowell,
entered the General Hospital at tha
Presidio yesterday.

MEDICALBOARE) IN
SESSION AT POST

NEW YORK, Oct. IS.—Oeorge. Sutton
of Chicago is now the acknowledged 1

world's champion at 18.2 balk line bll-^
Hards. In»a match, game for.this title
he defeated George Slosson of thl3 city
at Madison Square Garden Concert Hall
tonight by the- score of 500 to 373.

In the tournament held here last
April Sutton made the world's record
run pf 254 and an average of 100. Sut-,
ton* tonight showed some of the most
brilliant billiards ever seen inthis city.
His best- run was 202 in the tenth "in-
ning. 3core:

Sutton— 66, 1." 33. 11, 0. 4, 12. 27. 7.
202, 0. 0. 1,37, 56. 43. Total, 500. Ay-

'
erage.3l 4-16. High runs. 202. 68, 56.

Slosson
—

13. 0. 75, 32. 34. 21, 8, 40. 11.
23.-O,' S. 6X, 9, 39. Total, 375. Average,
25. High, runs, 75. 62. 40/
:Referee^

—
Edward McLaughlin.

SUTTON BECOMES
THE BALK LINE

CHAMPION.
LOUISVILLE. Oct. 18.

—
Although

light rains fell at noon, it did not mai
terially affect the lightning-fast track
nor the attendance, ;which was

-
orfe of

the largest of the meeting.
The Vie Lorch cup at two miles,

which featured the card, went to Miss
Rillie, the second choice, ridden by
Nicol. Her victory was due in great
measure to the good ride she got.;Nicol waited on Elliott's pace, for the

Ifirst mile, and, stealing a long lead,
jthereafter held the others safe in the
;stretch and won' easing up. Mamie
Algol was- second.

Chicago bettors' lost $10,000 when
Wee Lass was left at the post in the
third race. The filly,-was entered
against the best sprinters at the
track, and when 6 to 1 was offered
against her chances the Chicago clique
bet $10,000 on her. When the start- of
the race came she was le,ft flat-rfooted,
with her head turned the wrong way.
Hannibal Bey, the 8 to 5 favorite, won
the, race, with Dr. Spruill, 50 to 1, sec-
ond and Devout thrd.

Summary:

First race, live and a hair furlongs. Belling—
Sally M won, Malta second, Miss Martha third.
Time. 1:OS 1-5.

*

Second race, six furlongs, selling
—

Harding
won. Miss Leeds second, -Daring third. Time/
1:14 1-5.

Third race, seven furlongs, free handicap, •allages
—

Hannibal Bey. won. Dr..Spruill second,'
Devout tliird. Time, 1:28 1-5.-

Fourth race, two miles, the Vie Lorch cup,
selling

—
Miss Rillle won,, Mamie Algol second,

Inflammable third. Time,-3:34 3-5. « i.*,*-•\u25a0
Fifth race, five and a half furlongs

—
Miss Of-

ficious woa, \u25a0" Lightning Conductor second,- Fair
Kagot third. Time. l:0S2-5. ':

Sixth race, one mile and a sixteenth
—

Anna
Day won. Joe Coyne second, Crowshade third.Time, 1:50 1-5.'

SPF.CIAL DISPATCH TO THE CALL..^

WEE LASS IS LEFT
ATPOST BETTORS

LOSE BIG SUM.

ANOTHER ATTEMPT
TO BEAT AUTO

RECORD.

•!The' Boyer' Motor Car Company is
also- having r its" demonstrating cars
come from the East by express. -Boyer
expects ;thai .the first one will reach
the city on Tuesday next. These will
be:-follofred", by others for the other
agencies.- By the middle, or not later
than .the. last of;November, most of
the new cars willbe in the city.

/A four-cylinder Autocar has been de-
livered; to "Wickham Havens of Oak-
land. This makes the seventh Auto-
car that has been purchased by Havens.
.The

'Martland Automobile Company,

located yin , this ,;city, will handle the
Glide automobile on. the coast.

'\u25a0-Homer Boushey, of the "Hbvey-
Boushey Company, reports that the two
demonstrating :Pope cars will arrive
in'the'clty, on^the first of next month.
They, will come from the East -by ex-
press.; :

•'. BertHolcomb' is going after the,Chi-
cago-New York record. The record
was held for some.years by the? C-
olumbia; car, and was lately-lowered by

L. li^Whitman in,the Franklin. Hol-
comb is going to'try to get it back
for. the Columbia. He thinks that he
can make the 1108 miles In less than
fifty,hours. \ !

:':.;Drl^L. D..Bacigalupi is the latest
physician to take up the automobile for
his practice. He has purchased, aa
Autocar runabout.

HOI.COMR AFTER A RECORD.

R.R.l'Hommedieu
Another chance lo break the axtto-

mobile records '".between here and Ix>s
Angeles was lost yesterday when the
attempt of .Ferdinand Nelson, in his
Columbia, -was given up at Paso Robles.
Nelson -'wa,s making fairly good time,

but -
the roads became so bad. and the

tires gave so much' trouble that Itwas
decided "to give, up the trip. This
makes, the second machine that has
tried to :\u25a0 get - through to the . southern
city qulckerrthan twenty-one hours.
Both'of these attempts were given up,
so \u25a0it Iwas reported, on account of tire
trouble.'

'

It is now.-up to the tire people to
buy a machine *that has "

failed to
-
get

through and -try to.break the pecord.

If they are not successful they-may be
able to tell- that it was not the fault
of the. tires,'.-but the fault of the auto-
mobile which .would, not carry the tires
through ,so * that the record could be
smashed. .This,will be the only, way
that'the tire men can put up a defense
so as to br«ak even with the. owners of
automobiles who, have claimed that
they would . have broken the. records
had it not been -for the tires. .

*EW YORK, Oct. 16.—The HarborHill cup, the first stake eVent of theracing season for 3-year-old
-

steeple-
chasers, was the principal attraction at
Belmont Park this afternoon. A field
of nine faced the barrier, of which T. S.
Martjn was a well-pldyedchoice at odds
of 7 to 5. He ran true to form and
galloped home a winner with plenty ofmargin. He went to the front right
after the start and soon had a 'safe
lead on his field. He maintained this
advantage throughout and won easily
by three lengths from Sanctus. whichwas second all the way. St. Kelvin fin-
ished third, fifteen lengths a.way. Harp
Play fell at the last jump.

Running Water, held at 7 to- 5, won
the Ramapo handicap for 3-year-olds.
She carried her heavy burden of 121pounds easily, and, finishing with su-
perb sameness, won by a half length.
Hot Toddy was the best of the others,
and had little trouble in getting second
honors. Xealon ran an Improved race
and captured third money, beating
Guiding Star.

Record-breaking performances con-
tinue to be a daily occurrence at Bel-
mont Park. Today Higginbotham.
with eighty-nine pounds up and Garner
5n the saddle, won the third event, a-
flve-furlong dash, negotiating the dis-
tance In:58 2-5, which beats Lfce record
for the course by three-fifths of a sec-
ond.

The weather was cloudy and threat-
ening, but the track was in excellent
condition and lightning fast. Attracted
by the record-breaking Iperformances
at the track, one of the biggest crowds
of the meeting was present: .

Summary:

First race, one mil*
—

Welboume won. JohnLyl« second. Onatas third. Time. 1-J23 1-5.
True Wlag finished secona but was disqualified.

Second race. Harbor Hill Cup, steeplechase,
about two miles

—
T. S. Martin won, Sanctus

second, St. Kelvin third. Time, 3:5S 2-5. -
Third rac«, selling, fire furlongs, straight

—
Ri££l&botham won. Fire Opal second, Hancock
third. Time, :58 2-5.

Fourth race, Ramapo handicap, one mile and
a terlong

—
Running \Vat« won. Hot Toddy eec-

cnd. Nealoa third. Time. 1:51 4-5.
Fifth race, one mile

—
Consistent won. Bobble

Kean second. Bivouac third. Time. 1:39 2-5.
Slrtta race, selling, fire furlongs, straight

—
Glesham won, Work and Play second, Sandy
Creeker third. Time, :59.

SPECIAL DISPATCH TO THE CALL.

STEEPLECHASE CUP
IS CAPTURED BY

T. S. MARTIN.

Edited by
R. A. SmythHigginbotham Lowers Five Furlong Mark at Belmont

THE SAN FRANCISCO CALL', "FRIDAYr OCTOBER 19, 1906;

Basket-Ball Gathers Impetus
Under Guidance of Miss

HE-ELECTS OOLD•;OFFlCERS.— Chattanooga,
Term:,;Oct. 18.—The'Army/of ..the lCumberland
today ire-elected ;all the old officers, \u25a0 except that
General B." A. Carman was

-
chosen treasurer;

rice General Frank 0. Smltb.*SsS£Si*ag3aa«ra

\u25a0 APACHES' VISIT.\u25a0- TAFT.—Washington,* Oct.
18.—Three; Apache ;Indians,"; representing! the 1250memtKTS of ? the 1

"Geronlmo band that *are held
prlaoners

*
at

-
FortISill,-,5 Okla:,*;called von3Secre-

UrjTaft today and urged that they b<? allowed
to. take ud lands In New Mexico and 'Arizona.

7

Slaves of the
Liquor Habit
Can be saved from a drunkard's
grave by the
Connelley Liquor Cure.

Over 8400 cures effected during
the past 13 years. Allmedicines
taken internally—no hypodermic
injections. Write for testimonials
and list of references.

All correspondence confidential.
CONNQJfY UQUOR CURE INSTITUTE,
505 TELEGRAPH AYE; Oakland;

7JITMC- SBffiYE- 4 BARBER CO.uUlw • Sporting Goods

NEW STORE. NEW. GOODS.

7.fiRANT AYE^Nr Market St

THE O. A, BREMER-LEWIS CO^ ,
140 VAX NESS AVENUE, Near Hayes Street.

Guns. Rifles, 'Pistols, BerolTers. Fi«n»»/r
Tackle. Ammunition. Hardware,

'Cutlery of. all;
descriptions. Order your decoys now for the duck
Lesion. Oct. X5." ' \u25a0\u25a0 j . '' _

Cuas aad FIP— repaired at reasonable prices.

Tells of Oualit^^y^^^"

jsfy^ The ingredients are of the highest /-j^^^ quality, as well as pure— and that tells • /^^Sv^^^^\

Look for the sign ofthe "Eagle A" jffi/
Served at First-Class Cafes and Bars.

Hanson &Kahler, Distributors -4^^/^. '^^^^^^TT1
— Eighth and Webster. Oakland. Cal. J^^jjJlK^^


